
Chi-Town Squares 
Board Meeting Minutes 
7/10/12 
 
1)  June meeting minutes approved as revised. 
 
2)  President’s Report: 
Thanks to all who participated in Pride Parade.  Great turnout, great float, handed out lots 
of palm cards (we’re out after the parade).  Richard Swanson will get list of all volunteers 
for Parade and for Andersonville and will write personal thank-you notes.  Nancy to send 
thank-you card to Aaron and Randi for the use of their truck and all their help (more info 
on Pride Parade under new business) 
 
3)  Secretary’s Report: 
Nancy reported on Vancouver Convention.  Good turnout for Chi-Town Squares.  
Saundra Bryant won the Golden Boot award!  Dancing was good- good roster of callers.  
Problematic issues included no swag, only 1 bar in the whole hotel, problems with 
elevators, no real opening ceremonies, no country flags displayed, everything seemed to 
be cut back.  Final count 825 attendees.  Nancy will write article for newsletter 
 
4)  Treasurer’s Report: 
Approved financial report for last year.  Will submit report to Joel for newsletter.  June 
dances going very well so far- profit of $41 vs. loss of $280 in 2011. 
 
5)  BMP Class: 
Rob suggested implementing a “class fee” of $40 for all new class members.  Fee will get 
new students access to the newsletter, value cards, the BMP book which Chuck can print, 
DVD's of the calls which Rich Sehnert can copy, etc.  Class fee will be optional but the 
hope is to get new students more committed to the club.  They can officially become 
members once they complete mainstream.  Decision was tabled till next meeting- Rob 
and Chuck to present more info next month. 
 
6)  Advanced Class: 
 a)  Will use same rotation as BMP class of other callers (Sandie, John, Lynette, 
Dale) once a month.  Michael and Arlene to determine which alternate callers will come 
when as since both BMP and Advanced will be on Tuesday nights, same caller can’t do 
both.   
 b)  Discussed carpeting in the room designated for Advanced class and feel 
Advanced is OK dancing on carpeted surface. 
 
7)  Dance Schedule:   Chuck will print out 10 copies of our 2012-2013 dance schedule to 
send to each of the MCASD clubs by August 10.  He will also print out 60 extras for 
general use.  Thanks, Chuck! 
 
8)  Membership:  We are currently at 50% renewal for members.  On July 25, Chuck will 
send via Club Express a second notice for all who have not yet renewed. 



 
9)  Social:  Plan to have a raffle during one of the summer dances.  Date TBD. 
 
10)  Banner Steal/Retrieve:  We currently have 2 banners to retrieve- Ocean Waves and 
Naper Squares.  We will need to wait till the fall to schedule retrieval dates. 
 
11)  Fundraising opions: 

a)  SideTrack:  Be at the door, take donations and pick another GLBT 
organization to split the donations with 50/50 

b)  SideTrack:  She Devils and Bingo Balls- SideTrack may be able to get a liquor 
sponsor 

c)  Hamburger Mary’s Bingo:  Monday nights only 
d)  Possibility of something through Charlies? 
e)  Tweet- offshoot of Big Chick’s, Joe to explore 
f)  David Boyer- The Call- Chicago’s Original Country Dance- 2 step and line 

dance 3rd Sunday every month.  Possibility to do something in August for recruitment- 
possibly bring a caller? 

g)  “Easter” Basket Auction- something the Club used to do- everyone creates a 
basket and they are sold through silent auction.   We’d offer refreshments and could 
coordinate with another charity to split the proceeds.  Not to be done at a dance but a 
separate function. 
 
12)  Crossfire: 
Discussed what we want to do to celebrate Chi Town’s 25th anniversary- the Silver 
Jubilee theme of Crossfire.  Possibilities include a special rate for brunch and dance on 
Sunday (as we did for the 20th anniversary), having a “silver promenade” with special 
name badges if sign up in advance, indicating the number of years each person has been 
in the club as special guests of honor.  We could publicize through the newspapers 
“Calling all old Chi-Town members”, personal contacts, getting David Boyer’s old lists, 
doing an Evite, going through our old FileMaker files. 
 
13)  Communications: 
Options for public service announcements through WBEZ, WFMT, WCPT.  Chuck Hyde 
at SideTrack has offered to help.  Richard Swanson to pursue this. 
 
14)  Andersonville Days: 
We have not contacted those that signed up at Andersonville Days but will do so shortly 
through Club Express.  Questions about last year’s contact and who might have their 
information. 
 
15)  Newsletter: 
Joel has concerns about the newsletter, thinking that it is not being read.  The newsletter 
is a bit antiquated and many folks expect more immediate contact such as Facebook and 
Twitter.  Joel, Richard and Chuck will continue discussions and present back to the 
board.  Discussed printing out newsletters for the new class.  Also discussed having a 
permanent PR piece such as a promotional brochure rather then a newsletter.  Discussed 



having a Facebook album- key will be to get photo release from everyone, can be done 
for the year with membership. 
 
16)  MCASD Student Dance: 
MCASD will host 4 student dances next year- MCASD will pay for the room rent and 
caller.  New dancers will get in free; others will pay.  Rich Sehnert has submitted to 
MCASD and we will host a student dance in April.  
 
17)  West Suburban Picnic, Busse Woods, August 26 noon to ?? 
Bob Sundal has agreed to be in charge.  We are hoping to be able to get a caller to come 
so we can do some demo and friends and family dancing.  Rich Sehnert will bring a 
generator and pop-up.  We have recruited new students from this event in the past.  
Volunteer sign-up sheet will be at all summer dances. 
 
18)  Recruitment:  Discussed the Jan Henzel article submitted by Rob S.  Thoughts to do 
a contest- the club member who gets the most people to come to the first dances will get a 
prize (TBD).  Rob agreed to write up details and send to the board for approval by email- 
approval will need to be unanimous.  This can’t wait till next board meeting as it will 
need to be announced and implemented sooner for the fall class. 
 
19)  Michael Wills (Chi-Town member) from San Francisco has offered to help redesign 
our website no charge- he is a professional website designer and has done SF and 
Convention websites.  He will submit a 1 page skin of what the home page would look 
like.  We now own chitown.org domain.   We will link directly from Facebook page and 
vice-versa.  Also get apps for iphones and android. 
 
20)  Pride Parade:  Great turnout, great energy, great decorations.  Many thanks to Aaron 
& Randi and their family.  Will reimburse for decorations purchased by them. 
Looking ahead toward 2013- set up committee for parade.  Possibly have another vehicle.  
Trailer on the new route would be much easier than old route- will consider.  Consider 
looking for sponsors to help cover costs.  John Oldfield has parade choreography. 
 
21)  Caller fees for social dances:  May need to increase caller transportation fees to 
attract out of town callers.  Will discuss further. 
 
22) Request for scholarship for membership from member.  Larry Burke Fund can cover.  
Request from a couple asking for 1 scholarship for membership, 1 paying membership.  
With any scholarships awarded, the expectation is that the recipient help the club with 
volunteering for recruitment events, setting up dances, etc. 
 
23)  Next board meeting:  Monday, August 6, 2012 at 7:30 PM at the Church. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Nancy Vedder 
Secretary 
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